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OBJECTIVE: Emerging literature has started to link lead-

ership with the well-being of team members; however,
this link during residency training has not been studied.

The objective of this study was to perform a needs

assessment to identify leadership behaviors among

senior residents and evaluate the impact that these

behaviors have on junior residents’ well-being.

DESIGN: A semi-structured question script was devel-

oped and »60 minute virtual focus groups were held

during protected educational time, until data saturation

was reached. Data analysis was performed in the tradi-

tion of grounded theory.

SETTING: This study was performed at Oregon Health &

Science University, one of the largest general surgery

programs.

PARTICIPANTS: Participants enrolled in the general sur-

gery residency program from July 2020 to February 2021

were included. 35 general surgery residents participated

in the focus groups.

RESULTS: Two major themes resulted from the data anal-

ysis: (1) Effective leadership behaviors and their positive

consequences, and (2) Ineffective leadership behaviors

and their negative consequences. Effective and ineffec-

tive leadership were characterized by the presence or
absence of 6 main behaviors: supportive and empower-

ing, team building, management skills, emotional
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intelligence, effective communication, and teaching.

Effective and ineffective leadership positively and nega-
tively impacted residents’ well-being, individual growth,

and psychological safety.

CONCLUSIONS: The results from this study identified

leadership behaviors from senior residents and demon-
strated that those behaviors have a significant short-term

and long-term positive and negative impact on junior res-

idents’ well-being. These results fill a gap in the litera-

ture, and can serve as a guide for surgical educators to

develop evidence-based leadership curricula. ( J Surg Ed

79:86�93. � 2021 Association of Program Directors in

Surgery. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.)
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iors, needs assessment, curricula

COMPETENCIES: Medical Knowledge, Professionalism,

Interpersonal and Communication Skills
INTRODUCTION

Over the last few years increasing awareness of the over-

whelming burnout rates among medical professionals,

including surgeons, has become a priority among health-

care institutions due to the personal (e.g., depression,

suicidal ideation, suicide) and institutional (e.g., medical
errors, poor patient outcomes, unprofessional behavior)

adverse consequences.1 In surgeons, reported rates of

burnout have ranged from 28% to 75%, and in surgery

residents’, rates have been reported as high as 69%.1,2

Thus, addressing well-being has become an essential

requirement for training programs by the Accreditation
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Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME).3

After the ACGME program requirements were instituted,

an increasing number of efforts to address this issue

have emerged.4 A significant amount of well-being cur-
ricula to address burnout have been implemented; how-

ever, the ideal intervention(s) are yet to be elucidated.2,5

Most of these well-being curricula are focused on individ-

ual-level skills but not on ways residents can impact each

other’s well-being. Even though the role and power that

organizational leadership has on individuals’ well-being

seems obvious; it was not until a few years ago that the

evidence of the relationship between leadership and its
impact on faculty well-being started to appear in the

medical education literature.6 Moreover, some of the

current well-being programs for residents have included

leadership components.2 To our knowledge, the impact

that leadership has on residents’ well-being has not been

elucidated and remains as a gap in the literature. Consis-

tent with best educational practice, we elected to per-

form a needs assessment before creating a leadership
development program.7 Our needs assessment included

an evaluation of the impact of leadership activities on

the junior residents. Additionally, we sought to identify

those resident leadership behaviors that should be the

focus of the leadership development program and evalu-

ate the impact that these behaviors have on junior resi-

dents’ well-being. This study will help to clarify the

relationship of leadership and well-being in general sur-
gery residents and may help as a base to develop an evi-

dence-based leadership curriculum suited for general

surgery trainees.
METHODS

This study was performed at a single academic institu-
tion and one of the largest residency programs (74 gen-

eral surgery residents) located in the Northwestern

region of the United States. The core research team was

composed of 2 surgical faculty members with expertise

on surgical education, a social scientist with expertise

on education and qualitative research, and a surgical

research fellow. Participants met inclusion criteria if

they were enrolled in the general surgery residency pro-
gram at any postgraduate year (PGY) level, including

research year (Research). The study was performed from

July 2020 to February 2021.

A semi-structured question script was developed by

the core research team based on the objective of the

study. Research participants were asked the following

questions: (1) “When you think of a senior resident who

has fantastic leadership skills, what does that look like?”
(2) “Going back to those moments with a fantastic senior

resident leader, do you feel that those skills impacted
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your well-being and how?” (3) “When you think of a

senior resident that has struggled as a leader, what does

that look like?” (4) “Do you feel that the lack of leader-

ship skills impacted your well-being and how?”
The semi-structured script served as a guide for the

focus groups. Six focus groups were then conducted by

2 members of the core research team. One serving as

the moderator and the other taking field notes. The

focus groups were divided by PGY level to create an

environment where participants would feel comfortable

sharing personal information and to be able to target the

needs based on PGY level. The focus groups were sched-
uled by the residency coordinator during protected time

on the educational day for the general surgery residents,

and each focus group lasted approximately 60 minutes.

At the time of the study no in-person meetings were

allowed, so all focus groups were performed virtually

using the institution’s web conferencing software. Par-

ticipation was optional and no financial compensation

was provided. Institutional Review Board approval was
obtained prior to the initiation of the study and informed

consent was obtained from all study participants. Focus

group interviews were video and audio recorded, the

data was anonymized, and transcribed for analysis. Data

analysis was performed in the tradition of grounded the-

ory.8 The number of focus groups conducted was deter-

mined through ongoing preliminary analysis until data

saturation was reached. Transcripts were read iteratively
by individual members of the core research team and

selective coding was conducted. The entire transcript

was coded using Dedoose Version 8.3.41.9 The analysis

was performed and refined through constant compari-

son of the data by the core research team members indi-

vidually, as well as scheduling analytical weekly

meetings until consensus of the codes and themes was

achieved.
RESULTS

From a total of 74 general surgery residents, 35 (47%)
residents participated in the focus groups. Of the total,

22 (63%) were women and 13 (37%) were men. From

the total number of participants, 10 residents were PGY-

1, 6 residents were PGY-2, 5 residents were PGY 3, 5 res-

idents were PGY4, 5 residents were research residents,

and 4 residents were chiefs. Participants represented the

overall residency program. Two major themes resulted

from the data analysis: (1) Effective leadership behaviors
and their consequences, and (2) Ineffective leadership

behaviors and their consequences.
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FIGURE 1. Effective leadership behaviors and its positive consequences on team members.
Effective Leadership Behaviors

The effective leadership components corresponded to 6

behaviors that characterized an “ideal general surgery resi-

dent leader” (Fig. 1). Ideal general surgery resident leaders

emphasize the following behaviors during their daily work:

Being supportive and empowering was an overarch-

ing behavior seen throughout the stories of what makes
an ideal leader. The participants described this support

and empowerment as being approachable, always being

willing to help even when a task was "below" the leader,

and importantly, being acutely aware of and committed

to their team members’ growth.

“Residents who help you to improve what you are

working on and support you in getting to the next level

(PGY 4)”
“...allowing the people that are working with you to

ask questions and kind of understand your thought pro-

cess, I think that goes a long way (PGY 5)”

Ideal leaders focused energy on team building by cre-

ating a common goal, promoting psychological safety,

showing camaraderie, and caring for team members.
88 Journal of S
“Setting an environment so everyone feels like being

on the team is like having a second home (Research)”

Ideal leaders showed proficient management skills by
setting appropriate expectations, creating clear plans,

effectively delegating tasks, and providing feedback.

“Great leaders have a sense of balance. Balance

between being very laser-focused on the clinical care of

the patient and able to really set out clear expectations

of those cares and have a clear picture of what they

want to achieve, and being clear and concise and

focused on that (PGY 5)”
“I think I’ve been feeling appreciated or that my work

was appreciated when feedback seems unsolicited (PGY 1)”

Ideal leaders showed high levels of emotional intelli-

gence by being humane, empathetic, mindful, kind, self-

aware, and non-judgmental.

“Just being kind and generous it really does a lot, it

really does (Research)”

“I think our job is hard and I think sometimes we lose
track of the fact that we’re all humans and just treat each

other the way you want to be treated (PGY 5)”
urgical Education � Volume 79/Number 1 � January/February 2022



Ideal leaders had clear understanding of the impor-

tance of effective communication both delivering a clear

message, but also listening to junior residents’ plans.

“Listening, but not just listening to check the box but
actively listening, engaging, even asking clarifying ques-

tions about things so you can get to the crux of the prob-

lem or concern is super crucial and critical (PGY 3)”

“People who are equal and fair and good communica-

tors so you know exactly what everyone is doing so you

know what the thoughts and expectations are (PGY 5)”

Ideal leaders acknowledge that an important aspect as

a resident leader is teaching. Therefore, proactively
engaging in teaching junior levels is a priority.

“Being dedicated to teaching and using every possible

moment as a teaching moment because that can really

help with the overall team, both their learning but also

their personal development (PGY 5)”
Well-being Consequences of Effective
Leadership

The participants provided a clear linkage between what

they endorsed as effective leadership and their aspects
of their own well-being including: individual growth,

general well-being, and psychological safety (Fig. 2).
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The most frequently stated benefit of having good

leaders in a surgery residency was that these leaders pro-

mote individual growth. When their leaders have a mind-

set focused on supervisees’ growth, the junior residents
reported an increase in confidence and feeling like they

are set up for success. This also inspired them to

increase their involvement and participation as part of

the surgical team.

“I felt set up for success, which just makes the rotation

more enjoyable and a good learning experience (PGY 1)”

“someone who tells you exactly what to expect of you

from day one so that you would kind of aim for that, and
even higher (PGY 1)”

Effective leadership was directly linked with resident’s

well-being and helped residents to prioritize their own

well-being, enjoy rotations, feel valued and calm, and

reduced stress and anxiety.

“As a leader on the team your personality and your

positivity will have probably the biggest major effect on

how the team is doing”
“You’re less stressed at work which translates to less

stress out of work and overall makes you feel better

(PGY 3)”

“I think there’s a cool downstream effect that happens

when you see, somebody, that’s a senior to you model-

ing well-being and kind of prioritizing that (PGY 1)”
1#2+&'(#)%3".#45#"%#.)3"6

ts negative consequences on team members.
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“it can take some of the stress and anxiety away (PGY 2)”

As expected, effective leadership positively impacted

the psychological safety of the team.

“When we are rounding and they ask me for my plan
and ask me a question, and they say pretend I’m not

here, what would you decide to do? Really encouraging

me to think on my own and, like, creating a safe space to

be wrong if I’m wrong. But also, like, when I give a plan

that they’re like, okay, that’s reasonable. Let’s do that.

It’s also really validating and helps me build my own con-

fidence (PGY 1)”

Lastly, ideal resident leaders also effectively impacted
team work, workflow, resident education, and perceived

patient outcomes. All of these consequences were also

linked to the resident’s well-being.

“When they are good leaders I felt like part of the

team, and I think that’s a huge part of my well-being feel-

ing like I’m contributing and valued (PGY 1)”

“it seems so silly, but the senior has like everything

going on and they’re still thinking about my well-being,
that is kind of very impactful. I think incorporating more

and more of these things where, you’re checking in, on

your interns and things that are beyond just work, things

that are for their own personal well-being shows that

you don’t just care about the work, but you care about

the team, and I think that kind of helps a little bit with

the team building component (PGY 2)”

“The leaders setting the tone, encouraging us, being
available, allowed me to feel more comfortable in my

role, knowing I had that support and knowing, and I had

the established culture of the team, set forth by the

leader, I think that helped us have better outcomes for

the patient (PGY 3)”
Ineffective Leadership Behaviors

Just as there are effective leadership behaviors among

residents, the participants also reported leadership

behaviors that were either ineffective or directly harm-

ful. Ineffective leadership corresponded to 5 behaviors

that characterized a resident that “struggled as a leader”

(Fig. 2). The characteristics of these residents were the

opposite of what was considered effective. Ineffective
leaders lack or do not routinely emphasize the following

behaviors during their daily work:

Ineffective leaders do not support and empower their

team members, but rather are unapproachable, not will-

ing to help, do not prioritize team member’s growth,

and do not advocate for junior levels.

“The worse type of leader (specifically chief) doesn’t

instill a level of support to their rest of their team, not
only junior residents, but to the nursing staff, attendings

and to patients (PGY 4)”
90 Journal of S
“Not giving you the opportunity to speak up when

rounding, or in the OR not letting you do basic opera-

tions (PGY 5)”

“Chiefs who have been terrifying to approach with
questions or issues or even just a question if you’re

unclear about the plan on your routine care of a patient

(Research)”

Ineffective leaders lack communication skills and do not

focus their energy on creating a team work environment.

“Once there is no good communication in a team, I

think that breaks down the whole efficiency of the team

(PGY 1)”
“I think somebody who gets the team involved, who is

engaging people not just kind of isolating and doesn’t

really interact with the team (PGY 2)”

Ineffective leaders lack management skills character-

ized by poor feedback skills, struggling with time man-

agement, being unorganized, micromanaging, and

having unrealistic expectation of team members.

“In situations where there is a lot of hesitancy in terms
of how the senior is leading the team and then I feel like

I am just constantly on edge on those days where it’s

like, I have no idea what you want me to do (PGY 1)”

“Organizational skills are not the best, and that trickles

down to the whole team (PGY 1)”

Ineffective leaders lack emotional intelligence which

manifests in them being unaware of the team environ-

ment, arrogant, unempathetic, and constantly projecting
a negative attitude.

“’I am a chief now and that task is below me’ - that is

very hard to work with (Research)” “The ones that for-

get what the prior level of training was like, right away.

There are some people who just like, complete amnesia,

like, not knowing any idea of what it’s like to be an

intern and so on - can’t really empathize or help solve

problems (Research)”
Well-Being Consequences of Ineffective
Leadership

The main consequence of ineffective leaders was an

overwhelming amount of negative emotions, followed

by a lack of psychological safety, poor team dynamics,

and broken workflow (Fig. 2).
Ineffective leaders had a significant impact on the resi-

dents’ emotions, perception of rotations, and their well-

being in general. Their ineffective leadership skills

caused extra exhaustion, constant fear and feeling “on

edge,” increased anxiety and stress, feeling miserable,

isolated, tortured, discouraged, depersonalized, not

important, depressed, lost, disengaged, resentful, and

burnt out. These feelings were not short lived, but rather
lasted throughout residency, described as “years of PTSD

syndrome” by a chief resident. This sentiment is echoed
urgical Education � Volume 79/Number 1 � January/February 2022



by another participant “I still carry these memories and I

was an intern so it was 5 years ago-ish (PGY 5)” Some

additional quotes which illustrate the impact of ineffec-

tive leadership on residents’ well-being follow.
“I will say the single greatest determinant of resident

well-being is the leadership ability of your chief at any

given time (PGY 5)”

“the intern was literally in tears almost every day (PGY 4)”

“absolutely tortured (PGY 4)”

“triple down of stress (PGY 3)”

“constant state of adrenaline and fear (PGY 1)”

“I actually took vacation on this rotation (supervised
by a particularly unsupportive senior resident) and it

was still the longest 3 weeks I’ve ever had (PGY 5)”

Ineffective leaders have a negative effect on the psy-

chological safety of the team by creating a hostile and

unsafe environment, promoting mistrust and an unwill-

ingness to speak up

“Leads to a toxic work environment (PGY 3)”

“You don’t trust their clinical judgement anymore
(PGY 5)”

“I’m scared to say something, I’m scared to ask ques-

tions. I’m scared they’re going to ask me a question I’m

not going to know (PGY 1)”

“you might feel like whatever you’re gonna say might

be taken wrongly, or maybe wrong and then you might

be intimidated more if you bring it out. So, in the end,

you just kind of keep quiet about it (PGY 1)”
Ineffective leaders disrupt team work by creating con-

flict and a broken communication. Importantly, the

workflow. also gets compromised through ineffective

task delegation and inefficiency, that ends up affecting

productivity.

“Being in chaos and a number of people trying to com-

plete the same task, and you see just a redundancy ineffi-

ciency (PGY 1)”
“I think generally it collapses the team group dynamic

(PGY 2)”
Mixed Leadership Behaviors

Some leadership behaviors (authoritarian, hierarchical,

or task-focused) were either effective in some ways

but ineffective in other ways, or were perceived as
effective by some residents and ineffective by others.

These behaviors were classified as mixed leadership

behaviors.

“Authoritarian leadership style - which is in some ways

extremely effective in making things happen but not

making you feeling warm and fuzzy. But I would say that

that person is an effective leader(Research).”
Journal of Surgical Education � Volume 79/Number 1 � January/Februa
Findings by PGY Level

When assessing the results by PGY level some character-

istics were identified. Interns and juniors focused on the

support they need (more feedback, more check-ins,

more guidance). Senior residents were more likely to

bring up issues of mistrust and not feeling like their

teams have their back, dealing with what feels like con-
stant criticism, and the “lasting PTSD” of residency.
DISCUSSION

Traditionally, leaders in healthcare were characterized

by clinical excellence, expertise, academic achieve-

ments or willingness to lead.10 The characteristics of a

leader have changed to a more team-focused, holistic,

and horizontal approach that in fact focuses on the

group’s goal and accomplishments, rather than a single

member of the team.11 Moreover, the implications of

leadership styles in the surgical field have demonstrated
that transformational leaders (those who are inspira-

tional, create a collective mission, and consider individ-

ual needs/abilities) in comparison to transactional

leaders (focused on tasks; performance and rewards;

and mistakes and failures) improve team behavior, and

have the potential to improve efficiency and patient

safety on the operating room.11 The application of lead-

ership skills happens through interaction with team
members. Zhang LM. et al.12 reported that resident to

resident interactions such as camaraderie or mistreat-

ment positively and negatively contribute to surgery resi-

dents’ well-being. Consistent with the findings by Zhang

LM. et al.12 general surgery residents in this study

defined an “ideal or effective leader” as one that has a

team-focused approach, supports and empowers team

members, and creates a safe environment. Notably, the
most stated consequence that effective leadership

yielded was team members individual growth, followed

by team member’s well-being, and psychological safety.

Moreover, both consequences (individual growth and

psychological safety) have been previously linked to

individual well-being, but also importantly to patient

safety.13-15 In contrast, the most stated consequence of

ineffective leadership was by far, a negative impact on
individual well-being. Even though, ineffective leader-

ship also negatively impacted psychological safety, team

dynamics, and workflow, the overwhelming prevalence

of negative emotions that residents experienced and

then shared in our focus group dominated the conversa-

tion, supporting the link between leadership and well-

being.
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A few findings were particularly interesting. First, dif-

ferent PGY levels had different needs from their leaders,

as shown in the findings by PGY level in the results sec-

tion. Second, senior residents also reported mimicking
or avoiding prior senior resident’s leadership or lack of

leadership skills, which demonstrated how even through

negative experiences some residents reflect on and

avoid repeating detrimental behaviors. Third, the identi-

fication of mixed leadership behaviors emphasizes the

importance of applying different leadership styles in par-

ticular situations, for example an emergency in the oper-

ating room or in the trauma bay, where a task-focused
and directive leadership style is required.16 Lastly, both

effective and ineffective leaders had a positive and nega-

tive impact on residents’ well-being, individual growth,

and psychological safety. However, when discussing

effective leadership, participants did not only mention

the impact on those 3 dimensions, but also the positive

impact it had on team work, workflow, and resident edu-

cation. This difference suggests that the lack of ineffec-
tive leadership might lead to a neutral state, but effective

leadership behaviors are still required to have the

desired impact on all the 6 consequences of effective

leadership.

The link between leadership and well-being estab-

lished in this study emphasizes the urgent need for lead-

ership curricula in general surgery residency. The

behaviors identified in this study which define an effec-
tive leader from a resident’s perspective can serve as a

tool to develop evidence-based leadership content for

curricula tailored for residents with the potential of

impacting a team’s well-being during residency training.

In addition to the understandings we gained about

which leadership skills are most beneficial for residents,

this study also provides the motivation to start develop-

ing authentic curriculum which supports good or effec-
tive leaders. The emotion of the residents describing

their experience with poor leadership in the part of

senior residents was a compelling finding from our field-

notes. It is not a surprise that general surgery training is

challenging, but within that reality our data show that

we can create learning environments for residents that

are less traumatic and more supportive. Shanafelt T. et

al.17 have recently proposed a model and framework of
wellness-centered leadership to cultivate leadership

behaviors through 3 main elements: care about people

always, cultivate individual and team relationships, and

inspire change. Frameworks as the one proposed by Sha-

nafelt T. et al.17 as well as the behaviors identified during

this needs assessment focused on trainees, can help

framing leadership curricula that may help to develop

resident leaders that have a significant impact on their
team members well-being. This study focuses on the

characteristics of effective and ineffective leaders and
92 Journal of S
their consequences; however, it does not address how

are these behaviors acquired and most importantly,

what are the barriers to become an effective leader.

Future studies can address these aspects that can help
surgical educators to address identified barriers in order

to develop effective curricula.

This study has several limitations. Even though the

study was performed at one of the biggest general sur-

gery residency programs in the United States, the lack of

a multicenter study prevents extrapolation of the results

to all residency training programs. As mentioned above,

it does not address barriers to effective leadership,
which will be essential to develop effective leadership

curricula. Almost half of the residency participated in

the focus groups and data saturation was reached. How-

ever, by not having every single general surgery resident

involved in the focus groups, some residents’ perspec-

tives could have been missed. Lastly, due to the qualita-

tive nature of the study, it is subject to the personal

biases and idiosyncrasies of the researchers.18 For that
reason, an expert on qualitative research was part of the

research team, and multiple meetings were held con-

stantly to come to a consensus of the data analysis,

results, and conclusions.
CONCLUSION

Leadership is one of the core competencies required by

the ACGME in all general surgery programs. In recent

years, emerging literature has started to link leadership
with the well-being of team members. The results from

this study identified leadership behaviors from senior

residents and demonstrate that those behaviors have a

significant short-term and long-term impact on junior

residents’ well-being. These results fill a gap in the litera-

ture, and can serve as a guide for surgical educators to

develop evidence-based leadership curricula.
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